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The remonstrances Fe have tj
:xegardlog the violatloneat tof*h
Seitatiuton, by Governor McEltnej, In

onening the eatrq session of
Aesinb lat 1oikwOrlepat, hus
riitedr the attention of a pItrMidi

i s"en, ajurit of the highest stand'
;lg r: and recognIsed ability,-an eax

SJuaUe-of our State Supreme Court -
f.to, under the signature of J as

Zp mssxaA, has favored us with hise
views on the subject in questioin.

The communication under that
ilom deo plame appears in this issue.

SIt needs no commendation at our
bi\ands. Our readers, especially those
'belonging to the legal profession,
.-will find the subject thoronghly dis-
seeted in technical terms and in a
manner evidencing the familiariy
that the writer has with all that ap-

:pertains to constitutional law.
It must have been noticed that our

New. Qr ieans contemporaries have
avoided any comments on the sub-
js!ect, from a legal standpoint.

he plea of expediency, alone,
SIlus thus far been advanced by them

Y-: Is support ot what we believe is an

Rllegal act
it would seem as though the mat-

tet regarded only the boarding house
:ind lsaqon keepers of New Orleans

drMa•Bafon Rouge.
L . Wehave been unwillingto allow the

.X1issue to be so ignobly covered.
" We do not mean to be sentimental

:•hen we call the Mtention of the pe•-
1iple of the State, and of the Demo-

~aotcfo party especially, to the fact
.that a serious inroad in the letter and
-spirit of the Constitution has been
• aade by Governor McEnery.

There alone do we rest the issue.
If the people of the State are wil-
a'lug to have the organic law tram-

pled under foot and to abide the
ial consequences which must neees-

. ariy follow, solely to . afford first
elass hotel, club and bat-room

.Mcommodations to our States-
'meon and Legislators, then we must
ubbw to their wishes. *

b esach be the ease we can but de-
e that public opinion which be-

lieves that we have reached a period
Sbihen our public men are so much in
i.eed of the blandishments of a me-
iopolis, that the plain accommoda-

Sons of a city of over seven thousand
=Ihabitants aq insufficient to supply
:-their necessities.

In its edition of last Saturday, the
Democrat, a great powerin Louisiana,

Phas treated the subject with a super-
.liliousness that must strike with ap-

iprehension all who prefer constitu-
tional to pefsonal government,

So far our influential contemporary
; has not deigned to notice the ques-
Sl:ion, otherwise than by intimating

that the journals of the Capital and
Sthe parishes had departed from the
$dilotates of reason by protesting

a gainst an act which other men, be-
ai -des their editors, were openly con-
demning.

We ask of the Democrat, and our
oiither New Orleans contemporaries,

- •whose daty it is to guide and instruct
the people, to come down to the ful-

SAllment of their mission, by present-
Ipg legal arguments instead of simple

.•eases which can easily be over-

lome.

W•BEaE Is THE CAPITAL ?'

. Our esteemed contemporaf of the
i Baton Rouge CAPITOLIAN, who has
.all along most earnest and
persisten of the policy of

. al lii g of the gener-
'at as implored the

in his eyes,asit
re, to tp~sirompt actionin the

premises in order to rid the body
Spolitic of the many evils with which
't wras afiicted, now that the execu-

~Otvre has acceded to his request, is
chdisgusted because the extra

Vl.was not called to meqt in Ba-
ti t ge instead of New Orleans.
•oe notes the articles of the consti-

i/tion bearing upon the subject and
•l •eretntially declares that no action

• had by the legislature sitting at New
SOrleans will be legal. Nor are we so

sure that he is not correct in this
view.

Aside from the question of the le-
Sgality of the acts of the legislature

a•..esembled at any other place than
the stat~ capital as designated by the
• organioc law, we extend to our con-
Stemporary and to the boarding house

! and saloon keepers of Baton Rouge
oar profound sympathy at the pros-
p: ect that they may .be deprived of

Sthe rich harvest which the aseemblage
Kin their midstof so eminent a body
-if seolons would undonhtedly bring
ithem.-Shreveport Standard.

The New Orleans papers and the
verner have ettled the question.

Ii. the ousttion designates

t . ; ' ̀ . :.I.. pl :at "veatlon with the attes o th o

.titto.,s rIt ie seen thane nte of:pb iion : e
taMing a

We gov below rnme trow dht6 I tI
tee fromon co :.tomp.<i

r Point Conl e B nr: eea qfCapital ges, and prominently amongvention with e diotates of thate, Copstiton. Roe,It will be seen that theatexponents of publiopinionlegallrob-
dience to tmee law frany o thece thandf
the government hi is Bto tb taRol en

Point Copee Bainr : Several f epide
our excas pronge, and prominently among
themolding this opinio and Advocate, of

aton Rouge, seriously cothe extra sessind that
the legislature cannot be legally con- ]
vposned to meet at any other place than
the State Capitol whieon ifess thatRouge,
except in the e of invasion or epidem-
ic, as provided by the constitution. And 1
holding this opinion they assert that t
any act which may be bassed by the t
General Assembly at the extra session to
be held in New Orleans will be uncon.
stitutional, null and void. Weire di
posed to agree with this view of the c
question, although we confess that we
have not giveu at very serious ocusidera-
ation. If there is any doubt abiotthe s
legality of the session to be held at New
Oaeans, we suggest that as soon as the
legislature assembles, in obedience to c
the Governor's proclamation, itNew Or-
leans, it immediately adjournhto Baton
Rouge, the constitutional seat of gov- a
ernment. n

Clajborne Guardian: We were not
among those who advocated the calling s

of an extra session, but as it las been C
called it had as well be held as the law r
directs, as in violation of law. The io j
stitation provides that the 'ieslons: '
the Legislature, both regular an4 spe-.
cial, shall be convened at the seat of
government. The same instrument al-,
so declares that Baton Rouge is the seat
of government. The condition of any
public building can surely have nothing
to do in determining the location of the L
Capitol of the state, Baton Rouge is as
much the Capitol to-day as it will be al
when the last touch is placed on the o
State House. We believe that under 1l
the plain provieions of the Constitution a
the extra session should be convened at C
Baton Rouge. To violate the require- o
ments of the Constitltlon in convening ,
the Iegislature might, and very prob-
ably would, nullify'the entire proceed-
ings df that body, The State is in no
condition for any such thing to happeq ii
just now. If we are to bear the burden B
of an extra session, we want no doubt
to be left about the benefits we are to
receive from it. We believe the GOvern-
or to be a wise and patriotic man with
the interest of the whole State at heart, a
but we fear he has made a mistake in 0
convening the extra session in New Or- a
leans, instead of Baton Rouge.

Clinton Patriot Democrat: Batonc

Rouge, end not New Orleans, lathe Cap-
ital of the State of Louistana, and Gov.
Mocnery made a sad blunder when he
issued his proclamation convening
the extra sesseeion of the Legislature
in the latter city. He had no more
constitntional right t;o locate the E
next sitting of our law makers Iwhere c

he has, that he would to have designa-
ted Clinton or Jackson, for this purpose a
The mere fact that the State House
will not be esufficiently completedfor the
December meeting, is no reason why
the constitution should be violated
The U. 8. Barracks could have been
made to answer the purpose, or the extra
sessionmight have been called for,Jan-
nary, and the Capitol ensufficiently comr-
pleted to have held the ses ion therein.
The close proximity of the Penitentiary, i
might have had a beneficial effect upon
some of the recreantmembers of~the Gen-
eral Assembly. We advise the Governor
to reconsider the matter, and give Ba-
ton Rouge and the constitution what both 0
are justly entitled to. Will he do it, or t
will he not ? We shall see.

Monroe Bulletin: The country pa-
pers have generally expressed good t
wishes for the McEnery administration, a
and are, as far as our observation goes,
generally pained at what they believe
to be a very grievous mistake. The
session should have been at Baton Rouge a
to hvoid any question of its legality. It a
is trne that the costitution is as muddy 0
on that as any other subject in it, and
may be interpreted righty according to
the wishes dof the authority who has it
in hand. It virtually makes the Su- a
preme Court the Constitution of the s
State.

Morgan City Free Press: Artjcle num- a
ber 150, of the constitution, deslg-.
nates the city of Baton Rouge,. as
the seat of Government of the State.
Baton Rouge under contract, paid the
State thirty-five thonesand dollars, to-
wards the repairing of the capitol bauld-
ding, with the distinct understanding
that after the first session of t!e Gener-
al Assembly Under the new constitution
all other sesione wouldA e beld in that

aty, nd ifact is set forth ia
ninet-tin o of the coustlt$
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The proclamatieon of the Governor
convening the General Assembly in
Extra t es' o at the city of New Or-
leans, has raised a very grae qunes-
tion as to the constitdiionality of
the act of then Governor in 'con-
vening the General Assembly at that
oity instead ofiton citge ote eOat
oabgovernent, unoer the present
ton asitutio h of 187i.

The question is purely a legal onet;
and has to be considered and decir
ded on the provisions on this subject,
co tained in the Constitution itself.

The Constitution ordains, that the
seat of governmient shall be and re-.
main at the city of Baton Rouge.
The General. Assembly, at its first
session, after the adoption of this
Constitution, shall, make the necessa-

ry aproriations for the repair of the
a4te $toosel and for the transfer of
the archlves bu t1ie State to Baton
Rouge, Article 150.

This Article is under the head of

"general provisions" in the Constitu-
tion.

Under the head of the "Legislative
Department," article 21 provides as
follows: "The General Assembly
shall meet at the seat of government
on the 2nd Monday of May, 1882, at
1g o'clock noon, and biennially there-
after. Its irsnt seaeson under this
Constitution may extend to a period
of ninety days, and any subsequent
session shall be limited to a period of
sixty days."

The seat of government mentioned

the Constitution.
These are the general constitution-

al proviseios in relations to the seat

of aoernment, and the regular ses-
sion of the General Assembly, to tatke
erectK abfrt by at~iPeaution 6f -tb
Constitutloe by a vote of the people.

But as the seat of government cn-
der the ConstittlMon of 1868 had
been at the tofd intheleaPeh; and
the State koue w t Baton Rouge, the
former capital of e le State, was in
need of necessary repairs, before it
could be occupied,. nd as for the
purposes of tegislatien, aftrtht con-i
stitnational provision was necessary,
which is to be fnoad in the schedals
in these words: "The General As-
sembly, first elected, under this con-
stitution, shall convene o the city of
New Orleans upon the second Mon-
day in January next, 1880, after the
election, and the Governo and Lien.
tenant-Governor elected shall be d• -

ly installed in othce during the first
weelk of the session, and before it
shall be competent for the said Gen-
eral Assembly to eed with the
transaction of busiit beyond their
own organization." Article 263.

This article in the schedule con-
taine the only exception to the gener-

al provisions in the Constitution,
which require the General Assembly
to meet at the seat of r overome t,
as fied by Articles 21 ad '150; ti
no other exception copld be created
eveh by legislative act.

It is clear on these constitational

provisions that there could be no reg-
ularsession of the General Asseembly
at the City of New Orlepn after the
first regular session in January, 1880,
as provided for by Article p83, in thbi
schedule, because Article 21 exprges-
ly ordaia that the secondregular ses-
sion of the General Assemnbly shall
coiwene at the seat of GoverPuest-
which is Batodsiouge-- k- second
Monday of Mayil, 18w1e ',
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And look a tbhe

BARGAINS
He offers it

ny hUi,Inti and OtsiUdu
There you cu get

3 Butesn id Go'eygood:.... ... e

5 Bsutton Alexander Kta i es,'fdr its IL
Frenrch C .. .ore................,. 1. •-
• Al Corset , PW t ,...,...4 LO

_Lace _E k a...........;..... 1.
Lace Scas, black d lk........ a
Silk Boarse............ ................
Ladiir• ' Colars~Loe, Linen •nd PeroalelO unp
ine Rolled Gold Breast Pin .............1 •*p

Pine Rolled Gold Bracelets.............i0-.o
line Celluloid Bracelete ........... *.. u

And a lot of

FancyArticles
too numerous to mention, such as Embroider.
lee, Laces of all sorts, Patet Torchon, Russian,
Veuidian Languedo York, YokBlack and Cream
Spanisis.sh Trimming, tar, Qorontion anCrochet Braids, Invisible Hair ote, Rubbin
Perfumery, Belts, etc., etc.

IN TIE SHOE L[E'I
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.Don't fall to call at

L 'Good s a rtib wb ith the g wsitest pleeasre

PECE .TR.. S poad sealed adne,
PLUM Bs-eTIE ... pound . Sealed Coa•

w -SPBsF>T l• E;- potnd Sealed

LA TUTTR.+i..• pe• Sealed
V tAE .3i; pod Seale
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